
Food * Fun * Frolic
By Bill Wh

It's Very Disconcerting
Ever sit comfortably back in 1 

your chair awaiting take-off and 
suddenly look across the aisle at 
a headline screaming "Tnlted 
Liner Crashes!" Yep, that cani 
certainly be disconcerting. And) 
then by way of adding to your 
misgivings, have to be moved 
from one airliner to another 
"due to some malfunction." Not 
In the least reasurrtng!

And that's the way the week 
end went. However, It wasn't all 
bad' Made a buck or two (for a 
change) in Las Vegas this timr 
and that Troplcana Hotel on the 
strip has got to be one of the' 
finest spot in that town to 
spend a few days. The accom 
modations are excellent, the 
food superb and the service un- 
matchable

And when Maynard Sloatc and 
Harvey Oiednch say of the newj 
rollen Bcrgrrr. the Folles Ber- 
gere you haven't seen." they* 
really mean Just that. They've 
truly outdone themselves with 
this one. so don't miss II. palate, gals. So why not take ad- 

Then down the street at thCjvantage of Mr. Gregory's sin- 
Rtvters   that Phyllis Diller lCere hospitality? 
doll Is a duly! How this gal can I       
stand up there for 45 minutes tn 1 
an hour and keep her audience
in stitches with her material and Friday mte over at the Pea ft

TOGETHERNESS . . . T'would t**m at you not* th* 
continental tinging r«g* Enrico Maciat (right), with 
Robert Robair* at Robeir*'i French R*tt*urant. Mr. 
Maci*> it a regular h*r* when he «rriv*i in town for 
concert* and TV app*arane*$.

i.v to tickle your sweet little Pomona Valley Rod and Gun 
Club will hold its regular Sunday 
skeet and trap shooting events.

A two-day rabbit show wil 
come around on the 8th and 9th 
followed by a dog show on Sun 
day, the 16th. Then how about a

Had a wonderful dinner last

delivery is a mystery. An ex i Quill Restaurant in Manhitl.n;^^, 111^^.?*^? 
ceptionaDy bright and colorful; Boacn ttll was u»urpas»d.'!Xe"hrt
snow Both the food and the sen-Ice

While we're in the area. might ! were p^^ 
mention that tn the event you! *T ' 
find yourself in Vegas and no! Tn'y y* V* w"* 
spot to lay your head, directly,*" "nd ""I hnrs ^""^iZ.^'"!^ 
acras the street you'll find one «*«J**" «ftemoon from 5 til|22nd and 23rd 
of the most delightful motels ln !7k ^f n« > our ™*** ***• 
the Westiwrd H*. Clean, com-l"16" ''» always a treat to stick 
fortaWe. reasonable and so cen^""/01!, dmner-, continental
traDy located slyle and aU at P0?"1" Prices 

' There's also entertainment

!-.,._  _, ,__ c«_..,i.  » ,i 
^^ 1, ^L . ., ,«^. ! d*scr1P"ons «1U "llUier ln '" 

d«Ughtful!theu- day in court so to speak 
oeuvresion Saturday and Sunday,

Yep. it's quite a full month at 
the Pomona Falrgraand.

Bark a bit closer to home now Monty Oliver Duo for dancing 
and to the litenational HMel and listening. 
we find MP! Erickson. song sty!-       
1st and pianist up In the crystal | Find yourself down Laguna 
walled domed Peatboue LOUR? j Beach way some one of these 
with his trio, performing nitely mornings between the hours of 7 
at the piano plus his stand-upland 12 noon and want a good
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Assignment TV
By TERRENCE OTLAHERTY

We have all heard the public- of govfrnmrntal rensorship is
ty man's creed: "Who cares stronger nnw than over More.
what they say about you as long 
as they spell the name right?" 

If there is any truth to that, 
elevision is a smashing success.

criticism at the office water

NEC NEWS chief Reuven 
Frank believes that what the 
viewer has seen on TV' has sha 
ken him: "The world as report-

It has always been a subject of ed by television threatens him,
It is a short and understandable

cooler but today it has moved in step to conclude that TV threat
many new directions   even up 
ward to Capitol Rill

In the recent exchange be 
tween Congressman Hale Boggs 
and Frank Stanton before the 
National Commission on the 
Causes and Prevention of Vio 
lence. Boggs asked the Presi 
dent of CBS why Presidential 
campaigners spent so mu 
money on TV commercials last 
year.

"Because it's an effective me 
dium to reach people," replied 
Sianton.

"WELL NOW." asked Boggs. 
  why is television effective in

It is what psy- 
choanalysts call 'transfer ence.' "

Recently, a scholar who has 
studied the discontent that is re-

politicians but it Is not effective

m ocracy

the conclusion that it is not the 
result of youth losing faith in de- 

: "Militant young 
from being dis 

illusioned with democratic pro 
cesses, are totally unacquainted 
»iih them, since they are rarely 
shown on television. The ar 
duous, day-to-day debates, fact 
finding, and arguments by 
which social decisions are ar 
rived at by every rlrmocratlc 
body in the land, from town 
councils to the Congress of the

when is shows sadism. ma?"- ! united stateSi are never 
chism. murder, mayhem and: $nnwn ->
r8pe" ' ALTHOUGH he didn't know It 

In light of the fart that tele- a , , hp , imp , np man wno made 
vision apperancfs hold the key | nat observation was destined to 
to every Congressman's re-elrr obvrve the results of TVs 
lion, the current hearings are ei-: snortcomings at closer hand 
ther a surprising act of polltical!, nan ne expected. He is now the 
bravery or an attempt to forest- | acttng president of besieged San 
all action behind 100.000 yards of irranclsco State College, Dr. S. 
testimony. j Hayakawa.

It Is odd that the most noise Is' A William Bleum, a professor 
being made over news coverage'of broadcast journalism at Syr- 
which is one area TV seems 'aruse t'mversity blames the
most comfortable in Yet, as a 
result of the coverage of the Chi
cagn convention at least eight through television
investigations are planned Ind
news executives feel the threat ready In the air.

public's nervous state on an ex 
posure to too much reality

Some people believe It'i at

Now tnte * swingy
furnished here nitely "by "the ' n ' n R X when Jimmy Dean

H*r*'$ th* n*w group pltyins nittly at the Harborlight R*I 
taurant in Sin P*dro. It's th* D*nny Martin trio, who
SAN PEDRO TRIO

ar* playing th*ir poppy, mod 
ern tound ranges from rock, country-w*it*rn and pop tunes for your entertainment
•nd dancing pUatur* *v*ry nit*.

brings his all-new show to Me-
todvland the first week in Febru- ! for both these attractions are They run like so: II. 1150. 12, joy the delightful buffet lunch 

jary featuring some fresh new! available now at Melody land ̂ 50 $3, |3.50. »4, $150 and $5. .eon available there at that price 
arts boxoffice, by mail and at all ^ hurry and ^ vour  ,.! j, ^ happen* at the Santa

style of entertainment. jspot to enjoy some breakfast,
Mel has a vast repertoire of try Bra Brawl's fabulous new

American pop and Broadway restaurant with its beautiful
show-tunes as well as his songs scenic view. Pretced right, too
tn French. Spanish and Italian 
which detlghtj! his audiences nite 
after lute. By all means, make 
this scene 

<
And down tn "wet Torrance" 

(as of Monday, at least) there's

A new gospel quartet. The Im 
perials, will be featured as 
soloists and as accompanists to 
Dean. They list the swinging 
Clinger Sisters as special guest 
stars during the weekend only.

This group consists of 21-year- 
old Melody, IJ-year-old Peggy. 

Here's some" action for you jthen there's Patsyjit 18 and_the
buffs at the Los Angeles """" 

Ceoily Falrgreods In Pomona 
I There's a wide variety of at 
tractions including repnle. rab 
bit and dog shows for the hob-

• • •

agencies.

Deborah.

These are no charlie-come-la 
telles to the world of show busi 
ness, havemg been featured with

Don't miss the boat on this Fourth St. In Long Beach.
one that's coming up at the 
Long Beach Civic Light Opera.

It's the Rogers and Ham- 
mersteln classic musical "Okla-

runs through the 15th. There'll

served seats now. Call HE. Barbara lu and includes an ar 
2-7926 or try things on at 518 .Ejray of salads, two hot entrees

dessert, and beverage.
      Then if you over-train and 

Hey, got an extra $198 tn yourlwouM like to stay over ntte you'll
pocket you don't know what to

homa" which opens Fob 8 and do with and would like to spend most reasonable. And there s
find the room accommodations

it on a good cause   the cause dance music nllely by Lyons aw
be matinees on Feb. 9 and 16. \toing yourself   take a short Bartel Dinner is served ben

This all happens at thf lx>ng;jaunt to Santa Barbara and en- from 5: JO 'til 10pm 
Beard Municipal

John Gregory, owner hoM of the "vests and the finals of the Na 
Terraare Ramada la", pleasingi uon*l Hot Rod Association's!Gl  Campbell, the Smothers 
the gals with his new Business Wlniemationals roar on the Brothers. Andy Wilhamd. and 
Gal's Luncheon that goes off for

Flv toJrtfM! Bed Balloon
J ^B. n» «TfAKI ^TfAlfOR STEAK! STEAK 

PORTERHOUSE STEAK 
DINNER SPfCIAL

1.99
FOR ALL YOU CAN IAT

CHICKENAnd the prices are rea
TMf 

LO\fi Bf U H

fIVIf LIGHT (IPFJU 1.19
Red Bafloon

Danny Kaye. to name-dropdrag strip Saturday and Sunday.
Feb. 1 and 2. Not too far off, you proudly presents the 

dodgers and Hamrrterstein
Classic Musical

Tlme meaks up on youWhere else ran you buy a lunch
am) vou ma X wanl to "lake «r- ances of this new Jimmy Dean
rangements ahead of tone for show. They bow In on Tuesdaycocktail of your choice included? Coffrr Shops

17544 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 
TORRANCE-370-3113

Then just prior to that4» tlw food aide, youH find  
it's to be the Johnny Carsondffiena* chefs selection each On tne Mh. leth and ttrd the

NOW RE-OPEN
Beer   Luncheon Specials   Wine

* SEE IT NOW!
* LIVE ON STAGE

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT——

LA FONDA iM F '«-8—ora' lmln8ton

Evening p*rformonc*« ot 8:30 p.m. on
FEBRUARY 6, 7, 8, 14, 15

Sunday matin*** at 2:30 p.m.
FEB. o, 16,At Peninsula Center

and

Torrance Only
Now through Tues., Jan. 28L B. Municipal Auditorium 

Concert Hall
TiiWNll.l JO. J. 3 JO. J. 3.JO. 4.4, JO. J 
HUIIYI GCT YOUR If SERVED SEATS MOW

Call HI 1.791* 
•r 11 ••.4th St.

ROSEMARY'S BABY"
MIA FARROW JOHN CASSAVITES 

COLOR ALSO COLOR

"BARBARELLA"
JANI POND A

ENTERTAINMENT NITELY3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
MONDAY — HAWIIAN NITE11*25 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Hawthorn*

676-9161
• IXOTIC fOtYNItlAN COCKTAILS
• tfitartalniiwnl M»n. t*i«> Sol NI*Mi

3M05 U. Hawthorn. Blvd., Tefrence 
378-8386

MOMI IN THI MAT FLANNIL SUIT" 
"DON'T IAIU THI IRIIrftl

LOWIR THI WATIB"
27734 Sftver Spur Rd., Peninsula Canfer 

377-5660

PLANNING A POW-WOW?
Luncheon and Dinner M**tlna>

Wedding Receptlont & Dinner Dance*
20 to 200

Vt«rc>or//o
RISTAURANT **

f DINNIRS FROM 

Complvt* Bonqu*! 
Focilirl

NUTHOUSE SEAFOOD
412 W. "B" ST. 
WILMINGTON

•EST NITES:
FRIDAY, 

SATURDAY

HOTIL-RMTAUHANT

CHATEAUBRIANDINDIAN VILLA«<
RESTAURANTAction Starts 

at 9 p.m.
Open 4 poi I* lam

900 N. WESTERN *¥£..
8314)211 SAN PEORO

PPEARING NITEL
Opening Fri., Jan.

STEVE LOGAN
CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS

LATITUDE 2O

FULKERSON
6815 S. L* Ci*neg<

JET ROOM
• Rill • CHICKIN 

• JMOtttlll • TACOS
inn MAWTHOINI nvo 

mniwooo • fH trt

(Near Centinela) 670-8063
LOUNGE

An Advcnrur* in CantontM Dining
Op«n Daily for Luneheon-Dinnor-Cocktoili

10974 W. Pieo Blvd. •11:30 to H:30 • 474-15*9

Luncheon Entree* Irom 1.93 
Dinner Kntreet Irom 3.21 
Rwerv.tiun. 670-9000

INTERNATIONAL HOTELINTERNATIONAL HOTE


